## Professional Services

### Mar. - Dec.

#### Professional Services

1. **Upcoming Activities**
   - Jan.: Initiate next steps in property review as directed by
   - Jul.: Recent Activities
   - Project Tasks

### Jan. - Nov.

#### Recent Activities

1. **Volume Control Planning**
   - 2020: Presented Banta report to Board.
   - 2021: Assist District staff as needed on BWSR work plan.
2. **Project Tasks**
   - 2019 Phase 2
     - Feasibility
     - Construction

#### Comments

- Updated: January 14, 2019

## Programs

### 3000 - Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Description</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banta Parcel</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Parcels</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3000C - RHR Model Update

- **Tasks:**
  - Model update.
  - RHR model analysis.
  - Model update.

### 3009 - Grant Research & Preparation

- **BWSR CWF Grant Applications**
  - Met with District staff to discuss Banta Lake SWA activities for implementation.
  - Presented Banta report to Board.
  - Met with District staff to discuss Banta Lake SWA activities for implementation.
  - Met with District staff to discuss Banta Lake SWA activities for implementation.
  - Met with District staff to discuss Banta Lake SWA activities for implementation.

### 3010 - QM

- **Tasks:**
  - Moody parcells
  - Moody parcells

### 3011 - A11 Management

- **Tasks:**
  - Moody parcells
  - Moody parcells

### 3020 - Projects

- **Tasks:**
  - Banta Parcel
  - Moody Parcels
  - Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation

### Comments

- Updated: January 14, 2019

---

## Other Information

- **Phone:** (651) 395-5850  
  **Fax:** (651) 395-5851  
  **Email:** michael.kinney@clflwd.org

- **Professional Services**
  - Mar. - Dec.
  - Professional Services
  - Upcoming Activities

- **Recent Activities**
  - Project Tasks
  - Recent Activities

- **Volume Control Planning**
  - 2020: Presented Banta report to Board.
  - 2021: Assist District staff as needed on BWSR work plan.

- **Tasks:**
  - Moody parcells
  - Moody parcells

- **Comments**
  - Updated: January 14, 2019

---

## FLux Report

- **Tasks:**
  - Banta Parcel
  - Moody Parcels
  - Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation

### Comments

- Updated: January 14, 2019

## Board Activities

- **Tasks:**
  - Banta Parcel
  - Moody Parcels
  - Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation
  - Moody Lake SWA Implementation
  - Little Comfort Lake SWA Implementation

### Comments

- Updated: January 14, 2019